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Yes. 'will put you down as a positive response. -rha~k y~u. : 

, '. 

~~or-r-~=-.::-=-=-'~ HO) (FBI) 
·,.......u..LIoollOl.ll.o....I.I.I.LII..I.I,;~""'r4 5:50 PM 

To: (IN~D) (FBI) 
. ~ublect:, ~E: GTMO 

", . robserved what h,ay have been aggressive techniques 'used by, ~~n-FB! inter~ogators. Does this still fal' 
" ,into wha,t you are lOOking into? '. 

sAl ",. 
'Houston :iViSiQf ,- Corpus Christi RA 
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!iINSDl (FBI) 
L,F-r~om~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~HO--)(~F-B~I)~~--~~~"-"~-.--~--~.t~. :~.--------------

- b7C 
-Sent: Wednesday, August 18,'200412:33 RM 

To:' I I(lNSD) (FBI) 

Subject: RE: GTMO . ' 

SENS!I ('IE BtJ'f tllJecASSi~IEii' . 
NON-RECORD 

A military 'interrogator and I were 'intervfe~ing' a ne~ arrival at GITMO during the evening hoursw~en we heard 
what sounded like thund.er. After hearing several"thunderclaps" we stepped outside the interview rooom to take a 
br.eak and see if the weather had made a drastic change from the clear skies we had witnessed prior to the start 
of our intE?rview. As we walked down the hallway of the temporary buildiQ9 where the interview rooms were 
loc~ted, I' gl~nced in an open doorway w.here I saw at least two individuals dressed in BDU's standing and an 

,inmate kneeling on the floor with his forehead on the ground. The inmate was holding his nose and crying. There 
, was a small amount of blood on the floor ne;hr the inmate's face: I asked the BDU-clad personnel what had 

happened. They explained that the inmate, had become upset with thenj and threw himself to the floor.' (I had 
heard, previo\lsly that one of the female, military perso'r:1nel would wether hands and touch the inmates as part of . 

'their psych-ops'to make the inmates Jeel "unclean" and up~etthem.) The inmate's nose C!Ppeare,d to be : 
bleeding. One of the military personnel left the room to retrieve a ,medical kit for the inmate. I saw not~ing else tq, 
contradict the military personnel's explanation of events. ,:'. . 

. .. ~ '" ' 

sAl I, . 
. Houston PiYision - Corpus Christi. RA I I . . 

--~i.J~~:JiiiiL2[:2!$(INSD) CFBI) 
,~ 49:59 AM 
'L..-_____ --I(HO) (FBI) . 

SENSll,vE Bt:J"F tlNQLASSllftlED 
NON-RECORD . 

Could y~u please provide a short summary of what you' obs'erved. Thanks. 
. .. . ~ ',:;, .' ". , 

~----Original Message':'---": 
From~ I (HO) (FBI) 
Sent: Friday, July 09, 20045:50 PM 
TO~ ICINSD) (FBI) 
Su j~ct: RE~ GTMO 

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED 
NON-RECORD . 

b7C 

be 

b7C 

I observed what may have been aggressive techniques used by non':FBI interrogatprs. Does this 
still fall into what you are looking into? 

SAl I 
HOllston Djll;SiOf - Corpus Christi RA 

I _' . 
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